
God’s Simple Plan of Salvation taken from I John 
 

Introduction 
 

The Bible is very clear that you can know for sure that when you die that you can go to heaven.  The 

question is do you believe what God says in his word.   

1 John 5:13   Kuv sau tej lug nuav rua mej cov kws tso sab rua Vaajtswv leej Tub lub npe sub mej txhad paub tas mej 

muaj txujsa ib txhws tsw kawg.  

1. We are all sinners! 
 

It is not hard to admit that we all have done things that we know is wrong, but yet we do them anyway.  

That is called sin!  We all are guilty of it we have been doing it since we were born. 

 
1 John 1:8   Yog peb has tas peb tsw muaj txem, kuj yog peb rov daag peb tug kheej, hab txujkev tseeb tsw nyob huv peb 

hlo le.  

1 John 5:16-17   Yog leejtwg pum nwg tug kwvtij ua txhum kws tsw coj moog txug kev tuag, ca nwg thov Vaajtswv mas 

Vaajtswv yuav pub txujsa rua tug ua txhum kws tsw coj moog txug kev tuag. Kev txhum kws coj moog txug kev tuag kuj 

muaj. Kuv tsw tau has tas yuav thov txug qhov kev txhum ntawd. Txhua yaam kev ua tsw ncaaj puavleej yog txhum. 

Tassws kev txhum kws tsw coj moog txug kev tuag kuj muaj. 

1 John 3:6   Txhua tug kws nyob ruaj huv Yexu tsw ua txhum. Tug kws pheej ua txhum moog le kuj yog nwg tsw tau pum 

Yexu hab tsw paub Yexu. 

 

We are all sinners! 
 

2. There is a cost for your sin! 
 
1 John 5:19   Peb paub tas peb yug ntawm Vaajtswv, hab lub nplajteb huvsw nyob huv tug kws Phem qaab fwjchim. 

1 John 5:12   Tug kws muaj leej Tub kuj muaj txujsa. Tug kws tsw muaj leej Tub kuj tsw muaj txujsa. 



1 John 3:15   Txhua tug kws ntxub nwg tug kwvtij kuj yog tug kws tua tuabneeg, hab mej paub tas tug kws tua tuabneeg 

tsw muaj txujsa ib txhws tsw kawg nyob huv nwg. 

3. Jesus died and paid for our sins on the cross! 
 
1 John 4:9-10   Vaajtswv txujkev hlub kuj tshwm rua peb pum le nuav, yog Vaajtswv khaiv nwg tuab tug Tub lug rua huv 

lub nplajteb sub peb txhad muaj txujsa nyob ntawm tug Tub hov. Txujkev hlub yog le nuav, tsw yog peb hlub Vaajtswv 

tassws Vaajtswv hlub peb hab khaiv nwg tug Tub lug ua yaam kws xyeem ntxuav peb lub txem. ntxuav lub txem: lossws: 

rhuav tau Vaajtswv txujkev npau tawg moog 

 
Christ died for sinners! 

 
1 John 4:2-3   Mej yuav paub Vaajtswv tug Ntsuj Plig yog qhov nuav. Txhua tug ntsuj plig kws leeg has tas Yexu Kheto tau 

lug yug ua tuabneeg, txhad yog lug ntawm Vaajtswv lug. Txhua tug ntsuj plig kws tsw leeg paub Yexu yeej tsw yog lug 

ntawm Vaajtswv lug. Tug ntsuj plig hov yog Kheto tug yeeb ncuab kws mej yeej nov has tas yuav lug hab nwgnuav kuj 

nyob huv lub nplajteb lawm. 

1 John 5:11   Tej lug timkhawv yog le nuav, Vaajtswv pub txujsa ib txhws rua peb hab txujsa nuav nyob huv nwg leej Tub.  

4. We must put our faith and trust in Christ alone! 
 
1 John 5:14-15   Nuav yog qhov kws peb muaj sab tuab rua ntawm Vaajtswv xubndag, yog peb thov yaam twg lawv le 

Vaajtswv lub sab nyam, nwg kuj noog.   Hab yog peb paub tas Vaajtswv noog peb rua thaus peb thov yaam twg, peb kuj 

paub tas peb tau yaam kws thov hov ntawm nwg.  

Loo 10:9-10, 13   Yog koj lub ncauj leeg has tas Yexu yog tug Tswv hab lub sab ntseeg tas Vaajtswv tub tsaa Yexu sawv 

huv qhov tuag rov lug, koj yuav dim. Qhov kws lub sab ntseeg txhad le suav tas ncaaj nceeg, qhov kws lub ncauj leeg 

txhad le dim.   Vem tas “Txhua tug kws tuav tug Tsw tug Tswv: yog Yawmsaub lub npe thov yuav dim.” 

 

If you want to accept Jesus Christ as your Savior and receive forgiveness from God, here is 

prayer you can pray. Saying this prayer or any other prayer will not save you. It is only trusting 



in Jesus Christ that can provide forgiveness of sins. This prayer is simply a way to express to 

God your faith in Him and thank Him for providing for your forgiveness.  

 

"Lord,  

 

I know that I am a sinner. I know that I deserve the consequences of my sin. However, I 

am trusting in Jesus Christ as my Savior. I believe that His death and resurrection 

provided for my forgiveness. I trust in Jesus and Jesus alone as my personal Lord and 

Savior. Thank you Lord, for saving me and forgiving me! Amen!" 

 
If you just prayed that prayer — according to the Word of God — YOU ARE SAVED! HALLELUJAH! 

You say, but I don't feel any different. Guess what? Your salvation does not depend on your feeling. It ALL depends on 

doing what God SAID!  

God said if you receive and trust in Jesus Christ you are saved. Notice it does NOT say you "might" or "could" be saved 

— but "shall be saved". YOU ARE SAVED! 

Vem tas “Txhua tug kws tuav tug Tsw tug Tswv: yog Yawmsaub lub npe thov yuav dim.”   Loo 10:13  

Didn't you just believe on the Lord Jesus Christ? Look at what John 3:36 says! It says you HATH EVERLASTING LIFE! 

Not "maybe" or "hope so" — BUT HATH — YOU ARE SAVED! 

Tug kws tso sab rua leej Tub, tug hov tau txujsa ib txhws tsw kawg, tug kws tsw noog leej Tub lug kuj yuav tsw pum 

txujsa, tassws Vaajtswv txujkev npau tawg nyob sau nwg lawm.”    Yauhaa 3:36    

    
Friend, if you prayed the prayer and received Jesus Christ — YOU ARE SAVED! You did what God said — AND 

GOD CANNOT LIE!  
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